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Welcome Back Students! 
Parking and Transportation Services Offers 

Parking Tips To Help Make Your Life Easier... 
MTSU parking regulations are in effect .ill year, even during holiday breaks. 

All vehicles on campus Monday through Friday must display an Ml SI 
parking permit or be parked in a metered space, llu parking permii musi be 
displayed in the from windshield, either attached to the rearview mirror or in the 
lowei corner ol the driver's side - with thedecal number facing out. Please 
displav .i current and * ,ilid permit, and park in a legal, designated spa« e 

Any employee or student who receives ,i traffic/parking citation nun appeal ii 
w ithin seven(7) class days ol issuance. Students who hold i green  | 
oi gold parking permit im ippeal h\ going to the SGA web site u 
http://SOA.MTSL1 EDI ' Am student who holds a white parl 

m which may be obtained at the Parkin 

Please become familiar with the campus regarding parking areas. 
-. painted stripes, bin 

J pavemeni in.uk-  I' irl 
It it isn't marked -- do not park. 

It .i person recehes five(5) or more traffic/parking citations ipaid or unpaid> 
in .i semester, his/her vehicle w ill bt subjei i to tow ing or booting. 

I ore parking areas till up first and fast. I i 
■-niiiile -i 

Immediate t.miik members >'l faculty, administration, staff, and students must 
p.irk ,u meters or register their \ ehicles with Parking Sen it es In obtaining a 

temporary parking permit. Failure to comph, ma> result in the vehicle being 
issued .i "No Campus Permit" citation, and the fine will not be waived, as ii is 

assumed the student, faculty, oi staff member parked the unregistered vehicle on 

campus. 

Your visitors are welcomed on the campus and may park in a legal parking 
pace as designated by Parking Serves. Please remind your visitors th;it they .ire 

subject to the regulations, ordinances and laws pertaining to motor vehicles on 

campus, and that violation of such may result in a citation and / or towing of the 

vehicle. 

It is considered fraudulent for a registered permit holder to give his/her permit 
to another person for use on he campus. Do not use another person's permit or 

loan your permit to someone else. 

General Information Regarding the Raider Xpress 

Service is 7:30am - 10:00pm Monday - Thursday 

Service is 7:30am - 6:00pm on Friday 
Services the campus when classes are in session 
All shuttles .ire accessible to people with disabilities 

TOH G 
SERVICES 

Great news from Parking & Transportation 
211 NEW PARKING SPACES ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

The parking lot located at the corner of Tennessee Blvd. and 
Greenland Drive (the former site of Woodfin's Funeral Home) is 

now officially open for MTSU parking. 

For everyone's safety and protection, all MTSU parking regulations 
will be enforced in this lot. 

This parking lot is designated for white and green permit parking. 
Vehicles parked in this lot must display a valid white or green 

MTSU parking permit. 

WHO ARE WE? 
WE ARE A SELF-SUPPORTING OPERATION ON CAMPUS. 

MTSU Parking Services is an "auxiliary department," which 
means we are a completely self-supporting operation through 
revenue received from parking permit fees, citation fines, parking 
meters and other special services. 
Parking Services Revenues Pays For... 
•Maintenance of parking lots, including re-striping 
•All signage related to parking and shuttle bus service 
•Construction of new parking lots 
•Electrical needs for new parking lots 
•Sidewalks associated with parking lots 
•Parking Services operating costs, including office expenses, staff 
salaries and benefits. The operation of the Raider Xpress campus 
shuttle bus system, including the purchase of new buses, 
maintenance, fuel, bus shelters, and drivers' salaries and 
benefits. 

We're on the Web! 
Campus Parking and Transportation information is available at our web site: www.mtsu.edu/~parking 

Your comments are welcomed. Call 898-2850 
Our office hours are Monday - Friday, 7:30am to 4:30pm 

Have a great Semester! 
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TBR votes to reduce 
hours needed to graduate 
By Jason Cox 
News Editor 

The Tennessee Board ot Regents 
adopted the 'Defining Our Future' 
plan at its Dec. f> meeting in 
Nashville. 

Some of the changes in the plan 
that will affect MI SI include the 
removal of remedial programs al 
all tour-year universities and a 
reduction in the number ol credit 
hours required for graduation, 
according to Mary Morgan, TBR 
director of communications. The 
plan serves as a recommendation 
to the state legislature, which will 
vote on the plan during its 2002 
session. 

Morgan said the hoard dis- 
cussed removing the full-time tlat 
rate for 12 hours and more per 
semester hut did not vote on the 
matter. She said the board wanted 
more time to study and discuss the 
issue and that it would likely be 
voted upon within the next year. 

The board approved a change 
that reduces the number of credit 
hours required to receive a bache- 
lor's degree from 132 to 120. TBR 
will not implement (he change 
until 2003, .wn\ Morgan said excep- 
tions would be made tor majors 
that required accreditation or cer- 
tification, such as nursing. 

The remedial programs will be 
removed from four-year TBR uni- 
versities over the next live years, 
but an implementation plan has 
not vet been developed, MTSU 
President Sidney McPhee said. 

"The     recommendation     lor 
eliminating remedial [classes! was 
one 1 supported," Mcl'hec said, cit 
ing TBR's definition of remedial as 
eighth-grade skill level or below. 

Morgan said the TBR will devel- 
op some sort of assistance program 
tor students who need remedial 
help, including tutorials and Web 
instruction. Morgan also said com 
munity colleges may begin offering 
remedial   programs on  four-year 

university campuses. 
In addition, the board placed a 

cap on the number of credit hours 
that can be earned from a remedial 
or developmental course. Morgan 
said Students enrolled in these 
courses will now earn a maximum 
of three credit hours. 

TBR began developing the 
Defining Our Future plan when 
the state legislature charged I'BU 
and the University ol Tennessee 
Board of Trustees with the respon- 
sibility of studv ing their operations 
.\ni', looking .it ways to operate 
more efficiently. 

She said  TBR  "will  do  well  to 
hold   its] own" and not lose fund- 
ing in  the  next  legislative session. 
She said there is no realistu expe* 
tation to receive more money. 

"I'm afraid that it we are able to 
hold  steady with  the  amount  ol 
money we have we will eventually 
have   to   spread   il   more   thinly, 
Morgan said. ♦ 

Visiting artists course 
offers time with pros 
Staff Reports 

A professional artist will be on 
band and available lor students lor 
three hours a day one week, thanks 
to a recently approved honors 
course. 

The weeklong honors course, 
titled Visiting Artists Seminar ill I 
3200), is limited to 15 students. 
Students may register until the first 
day ol ..lass. 

Claudia Barnett, associate pro 
lessor of English, has spearheaded 
the course effort .\f\>-\ arranged to 
bring to campus Deb Margolin, 
playwright, performance artist ,u^\ 
founding membei ol the feminist 
troupe, Split britches 

The course will be held I i' ■ 
through Man h  I. Irom 
p.m. At 5 p.m 
,u\d hei students will p 
new work as pail ol 
"Deb  Margolin   ind   : 

Associates and (>th 
formance will be h 
the public and 

Keathley University Center, Room 
322. 

Barnett said a similar seminar 
will be offered every spring 
semester. 

Margolin   has   taught   perfoi 
mance composition al New York 
University   .\u>.\  Vale  University. 
She   won   the    I"'1'1' .'HOD 
Award foi   sustained 1 xcellen 
Performance     Hci 
plays,   Ol     I 
Margolin  N 

1999 by ( assell. 
Barnett 

reviews ol   Mai 
read   about   VI 

ind .in>.\ the hnglish 

n i   infoi niation or seal 
lilabilit). contact Barnett at 

Parking Notice 
Due to special concerns raised by residents of the campus community, Parking & - will be extending 
department hours for patrolling the campus beginning with the Sprin 

Special Notice regarding Rci 

Reserved parking spaces on campus are clearly designated either 
most reserved parking areas are reserved 24 hours a da\ 

i ise noted, 

Some reserved areas on campus include: 
• Persons with disabilil 
•Womack I .ane Aparti 
•Scarlett C ommons   r< 
•I lousing St,in    reserved 24 
• Maintenance Spat es   reserv ed 
• I lealth Services   reserved 2 1 hom 
• Library St.ill - reserved 24 hout s a da\ 

\ ehicles that do not have the appropriate permit or \ alidation stick* imglv 

All Iram, and Parking Regulations are enforced 24 hours a da\. . days a week. Please become familial 
Please contact our office if vou have am questions, regarding the rules and regulations. You ma\ alsoai 

he Regulations Brochure, 
part ■ 

We hope you have a good semester! 
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Gore's class to feature notable guests 
By Lindsey Turner 
Managing Editor 

Campus:     How    Colleges    and 
I Universities Form Partnerships With 
Their Communities. 

Former Vice President Al Gore        Maurasse wenl  to 
is bringing several notables to cam-    Columbia   from   the 
pus for his third semester instruct       Rock e feller 
ing "Family < entered Community     Foundation, where he 
Building." 

Among the visitors will be (iene 
Sperling,  David   Maurrasse,  I ih 
Yeh, lv.i\  Winbush, Ralph Smith, 
Richard Baron,   \ngcla Blackwell, 
Frank (iilliam, S'cal Richman and 
Martin O'Mallev. 

Alabama   A   &   M   University   in 
I luntsvilk' 

(nin Sperling 
■ 

levol- 
he  presi 

dcnt\ economu ag 
d.i and functioned .is .i bicker rep 

the president s inl 
in the intcrageno development i>l 

lomic poli 
Prioi  in In- post .it  tht  Nl ( 

Sperling   was   economic    policv 
DI the ( linton (lore presi area, but Yeh also has taken tht 

ial campaign in Little Rock, work to Nairobi, Kenya and has 
,\rk., in 1992. Following the '92 plans tor Village projects in 

lion, he was named deput) Ecuador and China. In addition to 
directoi ol economk polio for the her work with The Village, Yeh is 
preMdenii.il transition. From 1990 an accomplished painter and has 
to 1992, he served as an economic     taught art and art histor)  .it  the 

managed .1 portfolio on 
community   building 
and   created  .i   sma 
grants    initiative    on 
higher educ ation i om 
munity partnership. 

Maurrasse has been 
.in   assistant   professor   .it   Yale 
I'niversity. lie also is an indepen 
dent consultant in various at i 

nonprofit 
men!    an 
development 

lib Yeh 

and woi kers th 

community 
and parks. 

The Village's primarv. tocus has 
always been the North Philadelphia 

Sperling 

advisor to New York 
(io\. Mario ( uomo. 

Sperling graduated 
from the University of 
Minnesota and Yale 
Law- Sehool. and 
attended \\ barton 
Business School. At 
"i ale I .os School he 
w.i- senioi editor ol 
the Yale Law lounial. 

David Maurrasse 
Maurrasse is an assistant profes- 

soi in the School ol International 
Mian- ,uu\ the Urban Planning 
Program at Columbia University. 

Hi- research interests are social 

University of the Arts 
in Philadelphia for 30 
years. 

She   received    her 
Ml A in painting from 
he     University     ol 

Pennsylvania. 

Ra\ Winbush 
Winbush graduated 

with honors in psj 
cholog) in 1970 from 
Oakwood College in 

Huntsville, Ala. During his under- 
graduate education there, he 
received scholarships to both 
Harvard and Yale Universities. 

Alter graduation he was award 
ed a fellowship to the University ol 

and   received   both   his 

Maurrasse 

movements,  nonprofit  organiza 
tions, and partnerships between Chicagt 
major institutions and communi- Master, degree mJfl*** «" 
ties. He recently published a book .973£ weHas hts flUX »W* 

<>" higher educanon and comma- J^/^Xood College and 
nitv partnerships titled BexViM tin taugni 

before signing with 
Vanderbilt University 
in the fall of 1980. At 
Vanderbilt he held an 
adjunct professorship 
in the department ol 
psyt hold | 

Ralph Smith 
Smith serves as vice 

president ol the Annie 

Yeh   '    ' ',SCN   ' ""'idation, 
philan 

ation     in 
i   improve 

d chil 
nited 

inders 

u ' -onal 
I leld ol 

.did   that 
ulults had grown 

istei   care, often 
:   from  one foster 

ither. 
In  1

I|
N t, alter several side pro 

iped from the AEFC, the 
foundation's   Board  ol  Trustees 
began to tr\ to expand the founda 
iion - work on behalf of disadvan- 
laged children. 

The trustees committed the 
foundation to a mission: to help 
build better futures for millions of 
children who are at risk ol poor 
educational, economic, social .\nd 
health outcomes. 

Richard Baron 
Urban developer Kit.hard baron 

began his education at Oberlin 
College, where he graduated in 
1964. He went on to receive a mas 
ter's degree in political science 
from the Universitj ol ( aliforniaat 
Berkeley in 1965. 

I aw studies took him to the 
I'niversity of Michigan, where he 
received the |.D. degree in 1968. 

In 1973 lie established 
McCormack baron iS Associates, in 
partnership with Terence K. 
McCormack. Since then, the firm 
has specialized in the development 
of mixed income CQmmunities 
with .\n emphasis on historic prop 
cities and central citv neighbor- 
hoods, baron has developed more 
than S3 projects in 22 cities with a 
development cost ol more than SI 
billion. 

baron also is the founder and 
board chairman of St. I ouis's 
('enter   of   Contemporary   Arts, 

File Photo 

Al Gore holds up an MTSU sweatshirt during his first campus 
visit during last spring semester. 

which provides programs involving 
more than 7,000 students at 27 
locations across the metropolitan 
area. 

Angela Blackwell 
As the lounder ,\n>.\ president of 

PolicyLink, a national policy 
forum, blackwell tries to translate 
community building principles 
into policy and practice at the local, 
state MU\ lederal levels. 

blackwell began her career as a 
public interest lawyer in Oakland. 
( ,i   I here, in 1987, she 
founded the Urban 
Strategies Council, 
which pioneered new 
ways of bringing low- 
income residents into 
the policy-making 
process. 

blackwell recently 
served as senior vice 
president at the 
Rockefeller 
I oundation. 

Frank (iilliam 
A political science 

professor al University of 
California at Los Angeles, (Iilliam 
is also director tor the Center lor 
Communications and Community 
at the Iniversitv of California, Los 
Angeles. 

The Center is a service, research 
and training institution that devel- 
ops media relationships so that 
community-based   organizations 

can effectively interpret news sto 
i it's, engage in police advocacy, and 
fundamentally alter the shape and 
scope of public policy. 

Gilliam has been heavily 
involved in research involving the 
news media and the effects on vari- 
ous demographics. 

Martin O'Malley 
In 1999, O'Malley was elected .is 

the youngest Mayor in Baltimore's 
history with .\u overwhelming 91 
percent of the vote. 

According   to    his 
Web site. 

http://www.ci.balti- 
more.md.us/mayor, 
O'Malley's administra- 
tion tries to locus on 
accountability, change, 
reform, public educa- 
tion, public safety and 
economic develop 
nient. 

Prior to his election 
as  mayor,  O'Malley 
served        on        the 
Baltimore City 

Council       from 
1991  to 1999, and as an assistant 
state's attorney for the ( itv   of 
Baltimore from 1988 to 1990. 

O'Malley is a graduate ol 
Catholic      Iniversitv      and      the 
Iniversitv ol Maryland School of 
Law. lie is a member of the 
Maryland bar Association. 

See Guests, 6 

O'Malley 
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Guests: 
Continued from I 

Seal Richman 
Seal Richman (•> the associate 

lor ol the L'CI A  advanced 
j   Institute,  the center  for 

immunity   de\elopment    out 
:, tiaining and technical assis- 

vvithin the School ol Public 
\ and Social Research. 

since 1991, he also has been on 
ic faculty of the L'CI A depart- 

nent  .ii  urban planning,  which 
■cuses  on  such  as iion-prolil 
velopment,   inner  city   retail 
totalization and real estate anil 
otessional planning practice. 

Mi- received .1 doctoral degree 
;or li i^ research on housing provi- 
•lon   from   the  department   ol 
levelopment and planning .it the 

i niversity     of     Aalborg      in 
>enmark. 

Gore's class  will  be  held on 
selected Mondays and 
Vednesdays from 7 to l» p.m. in 
lie State Farm Lecture Hall of the 
business and Aerospace Building. 

CENTURY 

CDS * RECORDS 
TAPES * JEWELRY 
New 8. Used CD's - Records 

125Lasseter Dr. 
Murfreesboro. TN 37130 

OPEN MON-SAT 11-7 

The Place To Live 
In Murfreesboro 

CHELSEA PLACE 

9I0 South Tennessee BIMI 

Murfreesboro. TN 37130 
(615)893-3516 

Ask about our 10 + 2 
leases for students 

INSIGNIA 
RhSIDHNTIAI GROIP 

MTSU Crime Stoppers is offering 
cash for informal ion that leads to 
the arrest of the person or persons 
involved in the following crimes: 

• At around 7:52 p.m. Nov. 28, 
a white male, approximately 5 feet 

11 inches tall with a slim build, in 
bis mid to late '30s with dark 
brown hair worn in a waist-length 
pony-tail, exposed himself to a 
female in the faculty/staff parking 
lot on the cast side of the James 
Walker I ibrary. 

• At approximately 12:30 p.m. 
Dec. 14, a black male, around 6 
feet tall with a thin build, mus- 
tache and a thin goatee, reached 
across the textbook buyb.ick table 
in front of Phillips Bookstore and 
took the cash box. Witnesses said 

the suspect was wearing a blue 
pullover jacket, a dark baseball 
cap, blue jeans and tennis shoes. 

To   report   any   information 
regarding these crimes, contact 
MTSU Crime Stoppers at 89.1 
7867 (STOP). 

v/e throw all kinds of 
[obstacles] at you. 

tuition isn't one of them 

A. RM ■     ROTG   Unlike any other college course you can take. 

Contact the Military Science Admissions Officer 
at (615) 898-2470 or come by Forrest Hall, Room 1 
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Projector thefts continue to puzzle officials 
Midgett Business 
Building, Kirksey 
Old Main affected 
By Lindsey Turner 
Managing 1 diu r 

1 our more high-tei h projectors 
stolen trom campus buildings HIM 

before < hristnias bn ik   have the 
uimpih   community 
who keeps 
and hi 

■ 

is   Smith 

MIST ( linu Stoppers. 
It. Darrell Collins with \l l"SU 

Public Safet) said there wert no 
signs of forcible entry into the 
rooms. |'he doors are equipped 
with push-button locks, with ke> 
locks that override the push but 
ions, he said. 

Police   are   investigal 
thefts, .is well as nine othi is that 
have occurred  since  11 
2000, and have no susp< 

\s with tin- nine i 
ies, 11. Collins said 

was    gained 

I'lanni 

was reluctant to comment on new 
security measures being discussed 
in Academic Affairs because she 
said that information, il learned bj 
criminals or potential thieves 
could be counterproductive to 
seem it\ efforts. She asserts, howe\ 
er, that Academic Affairs has met 
with experts on .ill t\ pes ol sec urit\ 
equipment    options   concerning 

men ted in 
ii ipular 
idenls 

hu ulty 

. 

it\ m 

s, we had pel 

sons   patrolling  those   buildings 
containing   considerable   equip 
menl eight hours ea< h night,    h 
said.     We   will   continue   such 
patrolling during hours when the 
buildings are vacant." 

Hannah s.iiil security solutions 
involve more than simply purchas 
ing security equipment. 

I he   entile   campus   must   be 
committed and willing to ch 
theirbehavioi "shesaid. "Wehavt 
to he willing to be inconvenienced 

want to be si\ 
to  Hannah,  stolen 

projectors   usualh   are   replaced 
hoiu   of l he discov 

I lie i eplacement equipmei 
is nist not state oi tin art," she sail' 
I he  i eplacement   ;   i ije« ti u 
usually old* r, ,\nd lack the 

H ightness   il  newer ones, si 

said.    Projectors   are   pun hasi u 
using technology access tees, pa'i 
b\ all students 

M I'SL' ( rime Stoppers is offet 
, ash rewaid oi up to Sl,(/i 

for   information   leading  to   th 
arrest   ol   the   person   or   p< I 
■ i sponsible for the thefts, ["o i  .•■ 
,m\ information about the burglai 
ies,   call   '  rime   Stoppers   at 

♦ 

Murfreesboro's 
First Smoothie 

Franchise 

133 James Luscinski 
Dr 

behind Baskin Robbms 
in front of Wal-Mart 
 9U7-b411  

225 N   Rutherford Blvd 

Welcome 
Back 

Students 
BUY 

GET 

ANY SIZE 

Biking on Campus 
Bicycles should be secured to bike racks only. Do not lock your bike to fences, signposts, disability ramps, stair 
railings or trees. Bikes locked in places other than bike racks may impede pedestrian or vehicular traffic. 

Please be aware of the following procedure regarding bikes that are attached 
to disability ramps: 

•An identification tag and a lock will be placed on 
the bike by Public Safety. 
•In order to retrieve a bike that has been tagged 
and locked, the individual will need to contact 
Public Safety at 898-2424. Repeat offenders will 
be referred to the Assistant Dean for Judicial 
Affairs and Mediation Services for possible disci- 
plinary action. 

•If a tagged bike is not claimed within a 24-hour 
period, the bike will be impounded by Public 
Safety. 

We encourage individuals to ride bikes on campus. 
Please use bike racks in order to make our campus a safer environment for everyone. 

If you have any questions regarding this procedure, 
please contact Public Safety at 898-2424. 
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Construction nearing a close 
file phoioi 

(Left) The nearly completed courtyard lacks only finishing touches. 
(Below left) The finished courtyard is part of a model that 
illustrates the master plan for the campus. 
(Below) A construction crew works to clear the area in January 
2001 for the future courtyard. 
(Bottom left) The end of summer brings further developments 
with more trees and a seal base. 
(Bottom right) A grassy area near the front entrance to the Bragg 
Mass Communications Building. 

4Kk     |^L__!^_ 

If*-- 

i.                                       i                                  ^* 
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Courtyard to be completed next month 
By Jason Cox 
News Editor 

Work is nearly complete on 
the now courtyard between the 
lames Walker Library and the 
Business and Aerospace Building, 
according to Patti Miller, director 

ampus Planning. 
Tin' courtyard, which was 

scheduled for completion ,i( the 
end of 2001, was slighth delayed 
hut continues to tollow ,i revised 
construction schedule thai has 
, nmpletion slated foi I ebi 

Millei   sai idenl 
Sidnex \k Phi 

She  said  the  courtyard   is 
"envisioned as ,i tree lined lawn" 
and hopes that ii "becomes .i par! 
ol the pedestrian core ol campus. 
She said the Office ol Information 
lechnologx is current!) expli 
the possibility ol wireless Inti 
service in the courtyard. 

I he SI.4 million pro 
feature man) different ivpi 
trees, including aples and 
magnolias, which .ill be centered 
around the univei >itx seal. 

\ccording to one con 
worker at the >ite, ill that remains 
to he don< i- completing tin 

■ fixtures that will s 
the seal, finish 

ip. 

II 

new ♦ 

Come Visit the.. 

Adult Services Center 
(Serving Adult Students at MTSU) 

Meet other adult learners and 
learn more about our services- 
advice from student mentors, 
forms you need, schedule 
books,referrals, parking permits, 

OWLs 
(Older Wiser Learners) 

MTSU's student organization for 
students with adult responsibilities 

KUC 320 
7:30-7:30 (Monday-Thursday) 

7:30-4:30 (Fridays) 

File photo 

The courtyard developed throughout last spring semester with planted trees and a sidewalk. 

COLONY HOUSE 

*Call about our Back to School Special* 

•2 &. 3 bedroom Townhomes available 
•Large Pets Welcomes 
•Washer 6k Dryer connections 
•Basketball/Sand Volleyball 
•24 hour laundry 
•Minutes to MTSU 

*NO DEPOSIT* 

Simply Superior Service 
1510 Huntington Dr. 

Murfreesboro, TN 37130 
896-3450 

,.:-^i:-:;:v,':-.i^-;vsvV.--.v1is'...i^-...-.^v- 
B m 

Mt'(Beau @haUau 

1A and 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Quiet, peacefid setting 

3blocks from AfTSU 
WALK TO SCHOOL 

Students and Fatuity Welcome 

890-1378 
1315£ Castle St 
Mwjreesbom, TN 

37130 

Rock Concert 
Saturday, January 

12th 5 pm 
@ Stones River 

Church of Christ. 

The Roosevelts 

Fivefootannie 

Fighting Joe Hooker 

Airline 

Ryan Fletcher 
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Lectures to focus on survival 
By Pam Hudgens and Amber 
Bryant 
Editor in Chief and Staff Writer 

The Honors Lecture Series for 
spring 2002 will focus on multiple 
aspects of survival - from advice 
from a home inspector on how to 
survive the housing market to con- 
cerns facing higher education in 
this time of funding crisis. 

The series is a combination ol 
abstract issues and very practical, 
down-to-earth information on 
how to get along in everyday life, 
said lohn Paul Montgomery, dean 
of the College of University 
Honors, which sponsors the series. 

Topics include health, finance, 
education, public safety and other 
human concerns, and the sched- 
uled speakers have a variety of dif- 
ferent careers, from Andy 
Womack, gubernatorial candidate 
and former Tennessee state sena- 
tor, to Maria Smith, a registered 
nurse. 

"I thought it would be neat to 
not just mix it up between the col- 
leges an disciplines on campus, but 

WOMACK 

to    also    go 
out   into  the 
i .im m u n i - 
'      ) 
Montgomery 
said. 

The series 
will   kick  oil 
Km.   14 with 
W o mack's 
lecture, titled 
'State 
Funding  in 
Higher 
Education." 
Montgomery said Womack will 
address the budget crisis, possible 
solutions and sources for new 
money. 

"I think survival fits this topic- 
very well," Montgomery said. 
"Higher education is in a crisis 
mode in a lot of states. 

"The burden seems to be falling 
back on the students." 

While the survival topic was 
chosen a year ago and therefore is 
not inspired by recent national 
events, the lectures are expected to 
be a rewarding experience for those 

who attend. 
Each topic will focus on a ditler- 

enl aspect of survival, such as safe- 
ty measures necessary during a 
robbery, what people can do to 
keep their immune systems healthy 
and what survival means to people 
in different countries. 

Although the program is an 
honors course taken for credit, it is 
free and open to the public. 
Montgomery encourages students, 
faculty and community members 
to participate. 

Students with at leas! a 3.0 CPA 
can enroll in the Spring Honors 
Lecture Series for one credit hour. 
The course is held every Monday 
from 3 to 3:50 p.m. in Peck Hall, 
Room 109A. 

Orientation for the course takes 
place today, but Montgomery said 
anyone interested in signing up can 
still do so before the first lecture, 
Ian. 14. 

The course's call number is 
04630, and students can enroll via 
TRAM or WebMT. For more 
information, call the University 
Honors College at 898-2152. ♦ 

Honors lecture schedule 
January 

14 State Funding in Higher Education; Andy Womack 
28 Hope: Viktor Frankl, B.B. King, and Elisabeth Kubler 

Ross Revisited; Robert Rucker 

February 
4 Economic Predators; Richard Hannah 
11 Surviving Islandization; Padgett Kelly 
18 Short-changing the Public Education System; Gloria 

Bonner 
25 Survival in Its World-System Context; Edward Kick 

March 
4 Edifice Complex or How Much House Can I Stand?; 

Gary Scudder 
11 Gutenburg revisited: Reading in the Era of RAM; 

Larry Burriss and Kathleen Burriss 
18 Israel and Palestine: Survival Means Different Things 

to Different People; Ron Messier 

April 
1 Once Upon a Mass Extinction; Bob McGhee 
8 Surviving Robbery; Jim Gage 
15 Surviving the First Communal Year; Maria Smith 
22 A Return to Life: Survival After the Holocaust; Sonja 

Hedgepeth 
29 Honors Thesis Presentations 
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SGA to discuss, vote 
on impeachment bill 
Maura Satchel 
Staff Write 

I IK-     Student      (iovernmenl 
Association will meet for the first 
time in 2002 on Wednesday al  "- 
p iv. iii disi us>  among other top 
ics, the possihle impeachment ol 

lent lohn Marshall. 
I he issue began in  Nov» mher 

S< i \ Kill No 
: commit 

: igatt 

'i the 

vpla 
illegations 

ind    his    possihle 

It - iust .i process thai student 
governments   go   through   I 
time   lo   time,"   Marshall   said 

I here are so mam gra\ areas m 
our constitution. 

Marshall  said hi   is . i 
ih.it the current upheaval will ulti 
match  benefit the SGA and  the 
universit) through wh.it he lei 
.i growing process, ,i way ol estab 
lishing   clearer   boundai 
turning gra\ into black and wh 

"Perception  and  credibility   is 
such  an   important   positiot 

Marshall said 
heliel   that   wl »ut 
strengthen  tin 

i )n 

and bi 

" \i 

eials," lu 
that I've di 

Marshall, a 

agricultural  business and  educa 
lion, recalls a similar drama thai 
unfolded live years ago. 

It usualh starts from within, 
Marshall said, explaining his take 
on thai administration's turmoil, 

tall said pla\ 
out tro 

W ednesda\. 

■ ic meeting, 
i«   al  898 

♦ 

FedEx donates Boeing 727 
Staff Reports 

■ 1)0(1 pound ,. I.vssroom 
will land on campus later this 
month lot MTSU's aei 
dents, 

erospace stu 

I ederal I xpress is donating a 
Boein o thai students can 
have hands on experience during 
then aviation education al M I SI 

I hough it likely will not be used 
for actual thing, the plane will be 

Photo provided 

A Boeing 727, like the one above, has been donated to MTSU. 

mounted on concrete pedestals lo 
allow aerospace students to pra» 
tice raising .in<.\ lowering landing 
gear, simulate cockpil situations 
and perform vie king experimen 
tation, said Paul Craig, chair of the 
aerospace department. 

The largest plane ever to land al 
Murfreesboro Municipal Airport, 
it will be flown in from 
Greenwood, Miss. After it lands in 
Murfreesboro, the engines will be 
turned oil ,)]-n\ it will be towed to a 
location north of the airport ramp. 

Craig     said      Murfreesboro 
Municipal  Airport's runway, at 
3,890 feet, will be able to accom 
modate the  Boeing's takeoff .md 
landing. 

He said a specific arrival elate 
can't be set until a final agreement 
is reached and Murfreesboro attor- 
neys are satisfied that the city is 
protected from lawsuits j| an acci- 
dent were to occur. FedEx has ,, 
$300 million insurance policy to 
cover injuries and property dam 
age. 

In December, the Murfreesboro 
( it) ( ouncil approved the landing 
of the plane, as well as a lease with 
MTSU for the space. ♦ 

CAMPUS 
BRIEFS 

Compiled By Lindsey Turner - \/,,  ,,   ,'v '''""' 

lap.in program celebration to ring in new year 

I he lapan Program ol M I si is planning a Sew Year ( elebration 
Part) Ian. 19 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the M I SI I oundation Reception 
Mouse. 

I he celebration will include a potluck dinner, entertainment and doot 
pri/es. The celebration is free and open to the public. Members ol the 
lapanese < ommunity are encouraged to bring lapanese food. For more 
information, contact Kiyoshi Kawahito al 898 222^ or e-mail him al 
kawahitoC" mtsu.edu, 

Freedom Run raises money for NYC families 

MTSU Public Safety's Enduring Freedom Run held Nov. 2l) brought 
n S90I.25 in donations. The money will be divided between the New 

\ HI L ( in Police Heroes Fund and the Port Authority Police World Trade 
I 'isaster Survivors' Fund. 

At least In officers ,\m\ department personnel ran a total ol 257 laps 
around the Murphy i enter track. The run was the brainchild ot Officer 

I ony lavlor, who ran 38 laps. 
It was a little hard," Taylor told Sideline* in early December, "but I 

iusi figured, it those officers can go out and give the ultimate sacrifice, 
then I can endure a little bit of pain." 

Drumline makes history, wins honors 

MTSU's drumline snagged fust place honors in ihe Percussive Arts 
Society International Convention in Nashville Nov. 16. 

The) also won the contest's High Tenor Award and High Snare 
Vward. 

According to I alo Davila, associate professor ol music and coordina- 
tor ot percussion studies, MTSU is the first university from Tennessee to 
receive the prestigious award from PASH 

Since its launch in Dallas in 1980, PASH ' has awarded only three other 
universities the first-place award: the University of North Texas, the 
University of Southern Louisiana and Morehead State University. 

Future nurses to receive scholarships 

\ $150,000 donation recently was made to the School ol Nursing b\ 
the ( hristy-1 louston Foundation to supply scholarships to two incoming 
freshmen next fall. 

I he donation was made for legendary Rutherford County health care 
figure lames Arnhart, who was hospital administrator at Rutherford 
Hospital from 1953 to 1986. 

Next fall, two incoming freshmen from Rutherford County will 
receive the scholarships. To be eligible, Rutherford county graduates 
must have a 21 minimum cumulative AC I score and a high school GPA 
ot 3.0. lo retain the scholarship, the student must be enrolled lull time 
and major in nursing. 

Sneak a peek at 'Orange County' 

Paramount Pictures will present a tree sneak preview ol the comedy 
Orange ( ounty, starring Colin Hanks and lack black, Thursday al 7:30 
p.m. al the i armike Wynnsong l<-> on Cason 1 ane. 

Orange County features Hanks as ,\n ambitious high school student 
surrounded by a dysfunctional family and what he considers to be the 
horrors ol his hometown. 

Tree tickets will be available outside Room M)b ot the lames Union 
building alter Tuesday. ♦ 
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( lei United x 

Model U.N. teaches international relations 
By Tracy Woosley 

itor 

The Model United Nations is j MII 

dent-run   organization   that   strives   to 
encourage knowledge in the areas ol intei 
national relations and culture. 

Recently, the organization became a 
course in the political science department, 
meeting once a week for one credit hour. 
I'he class can be repeated up to lour times. 
In the class, students are assigned a coun- 
try and are expected to act as that countn 
would during a crisis simulation. I IK 

classes follow lull parliamentary proct 
Jure .mil are overseen bv a secretan gen 
eral. 

The Model United Nations attends a 
competitive conference each semester, 
which allows them to travel around the 
countn*. 

\M!U;  the evell!-  ol 
traveled  lo  licorgetown   in  Was 
i i.i ., for the conference. I 
was located directl) across the street 
the Pentagon, the conference did not Uu us 
on thv disaster. 

"Nobod\ wanted lo focus on what was 
going on across the street, but what was 
going >"i at the conference, lormer 
Secretan Cieneral Sara Rainwater said. 

While last semester's conference was 
not largeh affected b) the terrorist attacks, 
the members of the Model United Nations 
said the) believe terrorism will become an 
issue during future crisis simulations. 

"I think terrorism is defmitel) going lo 
play a large role in the topics discussed .it 
conference,"  spring semester s ' 
Cieneral I VAnn.i lones said. -un 
pie fad thai we've never hail to deal 
terrorism.' 

■s not on., tdents 
•lies th.il 

so bring students togeth 
I ' : 

Nations     ft 
W'asl ih  ( aiolin.i,   11 nn. 
,\)id several other stales .ill w 
ed at the fall cooler' 

I he   spring  confei 
March 21 23 al the Uni 
M I'M' plans io take at least 
to the conlcrcn- e.   11 >i 
attend   the   contei. 
Saturda)   conl 

I he Model Uni . 
all students. 

I or mot 

mail 

mlstin ♦ 

Free scuba 
class offered 
Staff Reports 

I he underwater world ol scuba 
diving   awaits adventurous  stu 
dents,    faculty    ,w\i.\    stall    this 
semester. 

\ tree night ol scuba diving is 
being ottered b) campus recre 
ation during then I discover Scuba 
nighi 1 hursdav from h to 1(1 p.m. 
in the i ampus Recreation ' .enter 
indooi pool. Certified instructors 
will be on hand to te.uh the basics 
ol scuba diving. 

I ot   students w ho want to learn 
more about di\ ing, s» nba . 
will be held  rhursdd) s Irom 6 to 
Hi p.m. beginning Ian. 17 tin 
March 7. 

Students can enroll for SI |u. 
Ml si    facult)  and stall 
and guests foi   s I >(>.  H 
the ret center oi call 89f 
more information. ♦ 

How to join 

The Model United 
Nations class will meet 
Tuesdays from 4:30 to 
5:45 p.m. in Feck Hall, 
Room 212. 

The registration code 
is 06061. 

For more informa- 
tion, contact Anne 
Sloan at 898-5091. 

Students 
back from 
Christmas 

el Photographei 

'ling industry major 

Rachel Smith unpacks her clothes 

last night in Lyon Hall as she 

attempts to move back into her 

room. 

Students wen- able to return to 

their dorm rooms Friday. Students 

must pay an extra fee to stay in 

the dormitories during Christmas 

break, so many students choose to 

Cake their valuables and clothes 

with them on their trips home. 
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Events calendar 

Venue 

Want to shake off the holiday laziness and get pumped up for school? 
Check out what's going on in the 'Boro during the first week of school, Jan. 8-13 . 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

The Boro Bar 
and Grill 
1211 Greenland 
Road 
895-4800 
Shows start 
at 9:30 p.m. 

Faces 
Restaurant 
and Lounge 
2111 E. Main St. 
867-7555 
All shows start 
at 9:30 p.m. 

Sebastian's 
109 N. Maple St. 
895-8922 
All shows start 
at 10 p.m. 

Ocelots and Rides 
on Trains 

Red Rose Cafe 
528 West College Don Aliquo(Jazz 
St- saxophonist) 
893-1405 $4 admission 

Penny Beer night 
(ladies free before 
11 p.m.) 
$7 admission 

Basementalitv 

Pine Hill Haints 
(Bluegrass band) 

College Night 
$3 with college ID 
$2 pitchers of beer 

The Features 

Bin Vessel 

The Orange Juice 
Kids 

Phat Sundays 
Little John - rap artist 

The Short Mountain Every Sunday at 
Boys (live music The Boro: 

matinee at 4 p.m.) Rojand Gresham Jazz 
Ejectaand at 8 p.m. 
Hemingway 

Rickets Madcore 

Party of Helicopters 
(Rock band) 

Spooky Johnson (Jaz; The Harveys (Jazz 
band) band) 
$3 cover charge $3 cover charge 
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Editorial 

Defining our 
future problems 
i The Tennessee Board ol Regents senl .1 report 
titled "Defining our Future" to the rennessee 
State Legislature Dec. It). Sidelines wholeheartedly 
approves most of the changes suggested in the 
report, especially the ideas that high school gradu- 
ation requirements should be in line with univer- 
sity entrance standards, that remedial classes 
should be removed from lour year institutions 
and hour requirements tor most degrees be 
reduced by six to 12 hours. 

It successfully implemented, this report will 
certainly help MTSU and the other board schools 
advance academically. 1 lowever, the plan does not 
move fast enough. While it cannot be denied that 
some changes take time, it should not take until 
luly 2003 for a universal calendar to he adopted 
(although once again, it is a capital idea I. 

Most of the recommendations, in fact, carry .m 
"M" designation, which means that they too have 
a target date of 2003. The only short-term goal 
mentioned in the plan is the continuance and 
expansion of outsourcing of utility contracts, 
something we would think universities should 
take their time on, to shop around .wid get the 
lowest hid possible. 

The report makes it clear thai the charts pro- 
vided oiler only a "what to do statement, not a 
"how to do it" explanation. To counter this, the 
report includes a short list of possible "hows." One 
of the most disturbing ol these is the suggestion 
"maximizing institutions' flexibility in developing 
a general education core by pressing for a change 
in the law requiring American history classes.' No 
further explanation is given. 

This is tolly. General education requirements 
are there to make sure students graduate as well 
rounded individuals. Why single out one subject 
for elimination? If the university is truly con- 
cerned with cutting requirements to save money, 
then why not allow students to decide individual- 
ly what general education class they do not want to 
take. Personally, we would pass up on the physical 
education requirements. Or maybe algebra. 
Wither subject is more important than history, 
and both are irrelevant to our majors. 

In summation, the ideas put forth are feasible 
but too much time is allotted lor enacting them. 
\s  the  ideas are implemented,  however,  it  is 
imperative tor the university to get Student Iced 
back as to what will work and what will  not. As 
was stated in appendix VI of the report (albeit in 
reference  to something else      "(   \t   I ION:  The 
only way we will gel any efficienc) out of this exer- 
cise is to be sure we  include both the ...  proles 
sionals and the users when proposing ami undei 
taking actions."♦ 

Put down that Prozac - you're financing terrorists 
Out of Leftist Field 

indsey Turner 
Staff Columnist 

I hope you weren't getting 
too comfortable with your 
new post-Sept. 1 1 anti- 
depressant prescription 
because President Hush 
thinks you're financing ter- 
rorists. 

"It you quit drugs, you 
join the tight against terror in 
America," he said in a speech 
before signing the Drug lice 
( ommunities Act reautho 
rization hill Dec. 14. 

Oh, how silly of me. I'm 
always too literal. Perhaps 
Bush was relening to the 
unspeakable - illegal drugs 

not the drugs our sell-medi- 
cated society ingests daily 
such as caffeine, alcohol, 
anti-histamines, anti-depres- 
sants and the like, bush 
wants you to put down your 
syringes, toss out your bongs, 
throw away your coke vials 
anil iom the War on 1 'rugs 
now a major reason to light 
the War on Terrorism. 

1 can only surmise that 
Bush is talking specifically to 
heroin addicts, who, bv 
chance, might get their sup 
ply from Afghanistan. But he 
careless!) said drugs.'' How 
absurd of him (or at least his 
speech writers) to make a 
statement that implies that 
all illegal drugs are one and 
the same. 

It is just as ridiculous that 
he thinks addicts are going to 
be even slightlv influenced bv 
Ins argument. II "drugs" are 
that easy to quit, addicts 
wouldn t exist because they'd 
easily be able to weigh health 

and social risks so they 
wouldn't get addicted to 
begin with. Bui how would 
Mr. President know that? 
He's never done drugs 
right-' 

Bush made some othei 
whimsical comments in his 
speech worth) ol reprinting. 
Here are a lew ol m\ 
favorites: 

"It's a hard  job being a 
senator, but it's easy to fi i 
the communit) responsibili 
ties when you 
such .i high office a* 
I I in sure Bush won 
thanks id his 
spent in tin 

"In t!.1 

siveb 
against 
,\nd 

then 

thai in 

1,579,566 arrests. The major 
itv    ol   people   iailed   were 
arrested for marijuana-relal 
ed offenses. Marijuana usage 
has   increased   since 
when there were hall a mil 
lion new marijuana users. In 
1996,   tin approxi 
match 2.6 mil 
And jailint 

"Behit 

adminis 

return the 
.>   to   the 

II 
'  Bush do 

. . rsonal tragedi 
md  aggravated  bv 

.   o h i b i t i i 
ile   his   speech   was 

it best, ii was noth- 
>ut i heap propaganda to 

further  the obviousl)   futile 
w .u  on Drugs.  Predictably, 

See Terrorists, I 5 

Imaginary conversations with Mr. Bush 
Bathroom Stall Graffiti 

Nick l<nvkr 

A  new year and a 
semester   and   i   have   to   be 
honest  with you, not  much 
has gotten belter. I had hopes 
the world would become a 
better place last year, i 
thought it might. bc< • 
am an optimist. \ft< i , areful 
examination and consid 
lion of the past year, 1 have 
decided that everything dins 
indeed suck. 

I am sure I have all the 
answers to all the world's 
problems. Win else would 
Sidelines give me all this 
space to till every week' Alas. 
I have as of vet been unable 
to  solve  any of the  world's 

man) troubles. 
I  am  most  di.sa] . 

ihat the president di< 
me. I bought 
painted il red and sal il in the 
middle  ol 
marble pedestal. 

I  waited all semi 
all. I've b.ul a thoi 

imaginary       com 
with   the  president    Usually 
he uist wauls in talk business 
Sometimes  thi just 
wants  someoi 
who w ill listen 

llo?" 
"Yeah 

here. (lot a inn 
Sin,' tllil | 

the tune you ii< 
lessens don't  mind 
class because I m i 
the president. 

"Nit k, 
I veryone here is so bus 
ning the country.  I  re. 
hundred memos a da) 
everyone is always askin; 
what to do, but ... 

!   ask  how 

than the i 

I hen again, it was just all 
>  head. It makes n< 

me.  My lanl 

i bout 

he'd only called. 
1    mav    take   a    trip   to 

Washington this  semester. 
I'm   sure   that   were   I   too 
explain niv peculiar situation 
to the guards they would let 

tlto the While House. 
\ little face time with the 

ivould   make   me 
lust talking to him 

i   "ii   the  phone  would 
tilt feel better. I'll even 

in;   \ew   Year's 
Ihis year  I  will 

thi president. 
I m sure we can figure out 

Wd) to make this hap 
pen. Surel) someone knows 

body.   You   should   all 
work to help me make this 
happen. Who else should be 
M I sl  s ambassador to the 
president? 

I II start writing letters to 
>\ lute House. Surel) m) 

press   credentials 
will get  me in the door.  \lv 
charm will get me the rest ol 
the wa\. ♦ 
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Terrorists: 
Continued from I 

the propaganda campaign doesn't 
stop there. It already has seeped 
into the minds of our unsuspecting 
youth. The Partnership for a Drug- 
free America conducted a poll in 
Novcmher that found that 46 
percent of children age 12-17 think 
international terrorism is financed 
partly by the drug trade. 

Curiously, Bush is keeping it 
tight-lipped that his 
administration helped fund 
terrorism last year when he 
awarded a generous $43 million to 
the Taliban so they could help 
light their own little drug war. 

Robert Scheer couldn't have 
been more right in May 2001 when 
he wrote, "Our long sad history ol 
signing up dictators in the war on 
dings demonstrates the futility ol 
building a foreign policy on a 
domestic obsession." 

I o \ lew Hush's speech in its 
entirety, visit 
w w w .whitehouse.gOX  news, release 

01  12/2001 1214 .'.html. ♦ 

Visit the new, improved* 
Web site - 

www.mtsusidelines.com 
'not new or improved. We lied. 

Yes - CNN and FOX are biased 
Canadian Bacon 

Patrick Chinnery 
Opinion}. Editor 

The media is biased Most 
politically themed television 
shows are sensationalistic. The 
only truly honest section ol a 
newspaper is the oped section. 

Whether we like it or not, out 
perception is always skewed t<> set 
what we'd like to see. It's nisi 
human nature. The good 
journalists, the honest journalists, 
lr\ to be as objective as possible. I 
think a great job ol that is done ,n 
Sidelines, but there's that peskv 
bias again. 

file op ed section, however, is 
always honest because H 

statement of what people think. 
Sure, there are limes when 
columnists write things the) don't 
mean, but the odds are in favor 
that they're representing 
someone s opinion somewhere. 

I digress. 

for years now, there have been 
uies ot protest from the right end 
of the political spectrum that the 
media was leftist. With the 
establishment ot FOX News a 
couple ot years ago, the right was 
lor the most part silenced and the 
lelt was outraged. 

I never bought into the 
arguments, however. In niv 
naivete, I believed that it a person 
were to make it on a reputable 
news network, they would have to 
be objective, However, being 
bored out ot mv  gourd over the 
past bieak, I had many 
opportunities to watch CNN and 
FOX News i was extremely 
disappointed with both. 

On ( NN's i rossfire, bill Press, 
itrageous liberal, dominated 

': -, ussion, leaving 
consei vative I ne ki i i arlson to 
fumble around trvmg to find a 
pause so he could make a point. 
When guesis appeared, the show 
puked the iwo extreme sides of 
every issue. 

\ segment I watched pitted 
I rancis Kippling, an 
excommunicated Catholic 
sponsoring inflammatory 

billboards targeting the Catholic 
Church, and bill Donahue. ,i 
member ol the Catholic league. 
in a debate over whether I he 
Catholic Church should promote 
condom use. 

The two had the most 
distinctive points possible, leaving 
an empty gulch of centrist 
opinions between them 

On the Ian. 3 edition ol 1 OX 
News" O'Reilly Factor, Bill 
O'Reilly hail conservative 
Monica (TOW lev lace oil against 
the network's senior liberal, Ellis 
Henican, briefly debating 
seemingly every topic from 
assassination to conservation to 
taxation. 

There was much yelling 
involved, but at least the host 
staved out ot much of the 
conversation, interjecting only 
when it was time to change the 
topic. Again, however, the only 
points presented were the two 
extremes. 

Neither show presented 
opinions that the majority of 
Americans hold. Apparently, their 
idea ot "fair and balanced" news 
is balancing like a seesaw, as 

opposed to balancing your diet. 
Balancing with the seesaw 

method prescribes taking the two 
most outlandish points of view 
and presenting them to the 
audience, thereby forcing the 
audience to pick one side or the 
other. This is sloppy work. The 
largest possible audience cannot 
identify with the guests. 

The other major flaw with this 
method of journalism is that it is 
limited to presenting every story 
as if it has only two sides. That 
may work in some cases, but our 
world is too large and complex fo 
break it down to two opposing 
viewpoints every time. 

Take the current war in 
Afghanistan. There's the angry, 
revenge-demanding Americans, 
the terrorist-supporting Taliban, 
the oppressed Afghan people who 
just want their freedoms back, the 
not-quite-as-offensive northern 
alliance, the cautious Brits, the 
skittish European Commission ... 
the list goes on and on. Yet, the 
media tries to present only two 
sides. 

See Media, 16 

Now taking submissions for essays, graphic art, metalwork, sculpture, painting, drawing, etching, 
product design, short story, feature writing, poetry, clay, play, charcoal, mixed media, 
photography, etc. Submissions must follow collage guidelines, which may be obtained in the 

James Union Building, Room 308. For more information call (615) 898-5927. Deadline to submit is 
February 8, 2002. 
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Getting to know the 'Boro 
For Argument's Sake 

lason Cox 
News Editor 

Did you know that the city 
of Murfreesboro has  the 
busiest intersection in the 
state? 

It' you've lived and 
commuted in Murfreesboro 
tor more than a couple o( 
days, you've probably already 
discovered that traveling 
through the intersection ol 
Old Tort Parkway and Broad 
Street is sort of like navigating 
the mighty Mississippi in an 
inner tube. 

Driving through 
Murfreesboro during rush 
hour often makes students 
grow ulcers on top of the 
ones they already had. Luckily 
for the adventurous type, 
there are numerous back 
roads that can he taken   It's 

too had that everyone else 
knows them too. 

But certainly there's more 
to this sordid little Boro than 
a busy intersection. 

I o the delight ol the 
geology department, my high 
school hand director and a 
few other assorted characters, 
the geographical venter ot 
Tennessee is located less than 
a mile from campus on Old 
1 as> ,iss,is I'ike. 

I'm not sure this holds 
much significance to the 
campus as a whole, hut in any 
case there is a big stone pillar 
nearby for students to 
perform drunken rituals 
while listening to druid music 
bumping from their car 

stereo system. 
Take it from me. you've 

never lived until you've 
sacrificed a goal to your 
godl s) at the geographical 
center ol Tennessee. By the 
way, if you get caught, you 
never read this. 

Murfreesboro also offers a 
plethora of part-time jobs 

thanks to the number ol 
restaurants in the city. It 
holds the distinction of 
having the highest number of 
restaurants per capita in the 
United States. Now you have 
the opportunity to eat I aco 
Bell three times a day at three 
different locations (stomach 
pumps are optional). 

I've also heard that the 
Murfreesboro Super Wal- 
Mart is the largest in the slate 
and second-largest in the 
country. I haven't found out 
for sure, but as long as I can 
buy a betta fish at I a.m. I'll 

be happy. 
Some might wonder win 

anyone would be entertained 
by a Wal-Mart. I say be 
grateful for what we have II 
you attended Mississippi 
State, for instance, all there is 
to do in the ncMi campus par! 
of Starkville is hang oul ai 
Wal-Mart. 

I hrongs of Rutherfoi d 
County history bulls 
worldwide ahead) know that 
Murfreesboro was the capitol 

ot Tennessee lor eight years. 
It was named so in 1818 
because ol its central location 
(see how this all ties 
together]. However. Nashville 
wrested the title back in 1826. 

Finally, a visiting religious 
reporter called Murfreesboro 
"the Athens of Tennessee" 
long before Nashville was 
decreed "the Athens ot the 
South." This statement was 
made in 1853, when 
Murfreesboro was home to 
three universities and several 
academies. Nearly 150 years 
later. Murfreesboro is Mill not 
exactly the birthplace ol free 
thought, but I'm sure it's on 
the university's agenda right 
under demolishing 1 /ell and 

Abemathy. 
II you  have ie.nl this fdl , 

you have        .ibso 
approximate!' 
the most useful text 
read   this  semester 
classes are impoi 
why go to class wh< i 
dance around tht 

I ennessee? ♦ 

Media: Very biased 

NO SECURITY DEPOSITS ON ALL UNITS! 
UNIIS AVAIUBU IN JANUARY  OHf r good for 3 limited lime only Call or visit tot detail'. 

WHAT A SCHMUCK 
Presenting 
Sidelines 

occasional watch 
for foolhardy 
statements. 

Breaking with w hat 
will be this segment's 
tradition, w i go back to 
find a statement from the 
past, and will take it from 
a foolish group, rathei 
than a foolish person. 

\\ e look back lo the 
20(12 Appropriations Bill 
from     the     State     ol 
["ennessee that sank "the University ol Tennessee Board 
of Trustees and the Tennessee Board <>l Regents should 
study their operations to determine how they can 
operate more efficiently and with less resources." 

I hanks, chums, lust, you passed this resolution to 
politically spin youi legislative impotence like an 
amphetamine laced grandma in a Hi i d   rhen 
your illogical refusal to fund eduiain.ii caused a tuition 
hike ol  15 percent, more than l\\ 
average. 

To our peers: Remembei   *■ u 
government is the enemy.  Die adm n 
hands lied. Cut them a littlesi.uk 

To the space fillers in the capital: I In 
a final chance to sef things right, oi you can be sun 
one will gel a gold star a! the end ol the session   ♦ 

Continued from 15 

Moreover, who's to say that the two sides are 
equal? |US1 because a handful of people believe life 
on earth has alien origins doesn't mean that theory 
should he presented on pai with a scientifically 
credible theor) like evolution. 

If the media were to use the smorgasbord 
approach, news would indeed be balanced. The 
largest amount of time should go to the centrist 
opinions, the pastas .\m\ breads (6-11 seivmgs 
recommended daih, , 1 hen you should branch oul 
to the right and the left, the fruits and vegetables 

- I servings ol each daily). The extremists, the 
fats and oils, should be digested only in 
moderation I no more than twice daih 

Who knew the food pyramid was not onlv a 
blueprint foi healths bodies, but lot health) minds 

as well?* 
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Six finalists to interview for AD position 
By Rebecca Pickering 
Afflfldlll Spot I: I ,•' 

I lie      search ddle 
[Tennessee's fifth full lime athletics 
Director in \\ com l> . lose b\ the 
fend "I this month 

President  Sidney and 
hi- ad\ isoi 
the final lis , andi- 
d.iic ss i and 
A based 
si lii in hired b> MI. I h 
pidati 
Cunningham,   lames  I      Hoots 
Donnelly,   Mil ha< I  I     I lam 
pCell)   I.  L.andry, t hristophei   \ . 
M,i\ and William !. Weidner. 

"This  is ,in  exceptional  list  ol 
professionals,   and    I    am 

-=T    t?| 

Cunningham Donnelly Hamilton 
pleased  with  the candidates   ivh fan  support 
are  finalists  to  be  mi, build ,i 
M c I' I 
contiii iwed 
mem ol ilicants   Baker 
individ 
thai happ asked the search 

VN'it 1 in lid.lies who are 

iccess 
-.' d I »ai iel Parker, 

k. 
Landry 

partner al Baker-Parker. "The six 
final candidates we believe repre 
sent ver) outstanding professionals 
hii Middle rennessee's considers 
lion." 

< Birmingham currently serves as 
the associate director <>l athletics 
tor external affairs .it Notre Dame. 
Working for his alma mater, 
Cunningham oversees the depart 

May Weidner 
nients ol spoils information, mar 
keting, promotions, ticketing, 
summer camps and corporate rela- 
tionships. He recently renegotiated 
.i "-.2.2 million footwear contract for 
the Fighting Irish. 

Donnelly has served .is interim 
athletics   director   at    Ml    since 

See AD Search. 20 

MT falls to Florida International 
By Justin Ward 
Still) Writci 

I he I ad) Raider basketball team 
lost 82 72 to I lorida lntern.iiion.il 
Satuid.iv afternoon .it the Murphy 
Center to make its record 1 1 in the 
Sim Belt t onference, 

The game was close in the first 
hall, and the lady Raiders pulled 
ahead 41-37 at halftime. Ill' came 
out in the second half and showed 
why they are the No. 1 team in the 
conference. 

They stepped up the defense and 
onlv allowed MT a 36 shooting per 
■Mage in the second half, corn- 
Bred to 54 percent in the first half. 

Senior forward l.miie Thomatis 
led the way foi the Lad) Raiders 
with .20 points and 5 rebounds. 
This was her 16th performance in 
25 games to score -II or more 
points. 

"We were running a play to get 
the bail in to |amie fhomatis and 
see what she could make happen," 
coach Stephany smith said. "She 
scored six quick points, but the) 
Started sagging in MK\ making it 
look a little more difficult." 

FIU head coach Cindy Russo 
said, "coming into the game, we 

I 
knew [Thomatis would score 
some points. She's ,i great player, 
and she got her points, but then 
again, we won. 

I reshman     Patrice Holm es 

added I3 points to Thomatis' 20 to 
help the Lad) Raiders. 

Attei     ,m    early    slump    in 
December, Holmes has scored in 
double figures the past six games. 

averaging   16.7   points   and   5.7 
rebounds. 

loanne   Aluka   <\nd   Jennifer 
Justice got into foul trouble earl) in 

for the first half, which made way 

Photo by Wesley Bush | Staff 
MT's Renee Hall and Florida's Gergana Slavtcheva tumble to the floor during Saturday's game. 

freshmen Renee Hall and Jessica 
Schlueter to step up. Hall added 8 
points and 3 rebounds to the Lady 
Raider effort. 

"We had a pretty young lineup 
in there with fisher. Holmes and 
Hall in at the end of the game," 
Thomatis said. "It was a great 
learning experience for them, and 
hopefully, that will come into play 
come March." 

With 3:38 left in the game, 
freshman Tiffany fisher put in 2 
free throws to bring the Lady 
Raiders within I point, making the 
score 6S>-68 in Ill's favor. 

Alter going back and forth all 
game, FIU pulled away with a 13-4 
run to seal the game. 

Senior Gergana Slavtcheva led 
III with 24 points and was 10-14 
from the free-throw line. 

Ot the seven FIU players who 
got playing lime, five of them 
scored in double figures. 

I he lady Raiders go on the road 
this week to try to increase their 
record in the Sun Bell by playing 
two conference games in a row. 
They will face New Mexico State 
(6-7) Thursday and then head to 
Louisiana-Lafayette (4-8) Saturday. 
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MT hopes to continue success on road 
By Colleen Cox 
Sports Editor 

The Middle Tennessee women's 
basketball team entered 2002 in a 
three-way tie tor first place in the 
Sun Holt Conference east division. 

The I ady Raiders finished 2001 
on .i winning note, beating Xavier 
on the road and New Orleans at 
home in their first Sun Belt game 

this season. 
Ml used a 13 1 second-half run 

to t.ike the lead against \a\ ici. I he 
Lady Raiders held on despite a pair 
ot Xavier runs lor the 68-60 win 
Dee. 23. 

Patrice Holme-, scored 23 
points, grabbed <■> rebounds .\m\ 
dished out 5 assists to lead the 
I ady      Raider      attack.      lamie 

rebounds, including an 8-for-8 
performance   at   the   free-throw 
line. 

Prior to the two victories at the 
au\ of the year, Ml had dropped 
three ot its last lour games. I wool 
those losses were by a combined 
margin ot live points. 

The first loss came at home 
Dec. 9 against former Ohio Valley 

Thomatis added 20 points and 8    Conference rival Tennessee Tech. 
The Eaglettes needed an 

extra quarter to put away 
the Lady Raiders hut pulled 
out the 68-64 victory. 
Ki isha \U (link hit a run- 
ner with 0.8 seconds left in 
regulation to send the game 
into overtime, 

III' used two five point 
I mis to take a (»•! 59 le.nl in 
thv' extl i period. 

Holmes    hit     a    three 
pointer  to  cut  the  lead  to 
two,  I he lagletles respond 
ed with a three ol theii ov> n 
with : I 7 left to secure the 
win. 

I hom.iii- led tht I ady 
Haiders with I i points and 
Hi rebounds. 

MI   responded  to  the 
loss against TTU with a 
b3 win o\er 1 ipscomb Dee. 
14. 

The  I ady  Raiders shot 
61.2 percent from the Held 
against      Lipscomb     and 
equaled   a   school    record 
with  10 blocks in the win. 
lennifer lustice took advan 
tage ol her second >. 
start     shooting    I- foi 
hum the floor and. u OI ing a 
career high I 5 points ti 
along   with ind.s. 
\K I linii  scored  l i points 
on      ii foi "      shoot 
Ihon d    the    i 

.-. ■ 

hoi well from the 

mith said aftei the 

an 50 percent all \ 
mostly lookii, 

inten 
i  think w- 

si time tin    i 
I he     good     sin 

didn't continue I >. 
\1 I   shot  29 percent   fi 
the field in a . to 
Kansas  state   in   N 
(lent* i. 

I a; i ie    kochn    In' 

Photo by Amy Jones I Chief Photographer 

attempts a three-point shot against Ole Miss. 

M 1   cut   the   Houston   lead  to 
i  I lolmes ihree-pointei 

but   that   was  tin. 
ad\ Raiders won!/ 

! homalis each had 
i lead the I A<\\ Raiders. 

i '    Raidet s look to con 
winning ways in 

Ml will Irv to maintain first pl.Kc 
■ It   eastern  di\ 

Photo by Amy (ones | Chiel Photographer 

Joanne Aluka takes a shot during a recent game against Ole Miss. 

it  plavs  New  Mexico Mate 

ISl   finished 2001 in second 
in the western di> is  >i    ■ 

ust  beginning,  and 
■ will move positions regulat 

I lie I ,<d\ Raiders arc I I on the 
id  tins   season.   I hex II   look  t" 

onlinue this streak against N 
luisdax night.♦ 
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Blue Raiders end semester on high note 
By Colleen Cox 
Sports Editor 

I he Middle I ennessee men'* 
basketball leam finished 2001 on a 
positive noli', winning M I . 
against the University ol New 
Orleans in New (>rleans I >e»    '■<> 

The w'n was jusl the second in 
MT's last five games. Still, things 
look good lot the Blue Raiders, 
who finished 2001 in second place 
in the Sun Bell < onfercnec eastern 
division. 

M I   won its fifth I the 
season I >ec. > with . icto 
i\ o\ei  I'enncs* eisit). 

I he Blue Raiders won desp 
season novers. I1 

the 11.is,in loi w is Ml s 

Anotl oinis, 
ilu   • oi   the 
Blue i< 

Wil 

point it   Raiders. 

lomm\   (iuni i   reason 
high I8 points. 

I ce Nosse iecorded his third 
> areer double double with 17 
points and 12 \ ebounds. 1 ric 
Parham scored 1 l points on 

shooting against the i igers >nd 
added    assists. 

I he ti\s- wins ii:.ii. h the tot.il 

Photo by Amy Jones | Chief Photographer 

Eric Parham guards a Rice player in a game at Murphy Center. 

numbei   u three games f>6-64  to the 
fell on l \ "I I'exas-Pan American 

•  With the game tied at 56 
The Blu< uitli 1:34 remaining. Ml tailed to 

score. I I PA's |on S'ubine missed 
.i three, but the Brom s grabbi 
rebound  and   resel   the   oil 
Mubine nailed his second . 
.it the tin.. ng ITPA a 
lead. I he threi began a    I) Bi 
run ih.it  I he Blue  Raid 
not    conn    back   from,   despite 

in    and 
I lump 'i.il nun. 

III.       I Mill 

when Nubine missed the three and 
L'TPA got the iehound and then 

Nubine hit the three, \l ' he.id 
coach Randv Wiel said alter the 
game. I ii.it pla\ .mil the steal iust 
after ii were big plays that put 
them in control dow n the stret* h. 

(iunn finished with 17 points. 
including 3 three pointers. Nosst 
led MI with .i season high ll> 
points on 8 of-1 I shooting. 
I'ippen scored .i season-low 
points but had .i season-high 8 
rebounds. 

C.hatman scored .i game high 
2; points loi the Broncs and 
added 7 rebounds. 

Easl Carolina handed Ml its 
second loss in the three-game 
stretch Dec. 20. The Blue Raiders 
tell short on the boards and on the 
scoreboard. The game marked 
only the third time Ml got beat in 
rebounding. 

H      Raiders with 
points. 

areer high 16 
i Ins native 
It    points 

tin like s\ mp- 

\| I I hth straight road 
ghl against 

sun   B opponents 
with    .i      "   'I    loss    to    South 

I h» Blue Raiders featured a dil 
Cerent starting lineup in the game, 
(iunn <\n>\ Derek (ilaspei were 
unable to return to campus after 
the ("hristmas holiday due to a 
snowstorm in the northeast. 

Dee \\ likes stepped back into 
the starting lineup alter missing 
tour starts with ,\f\ injured wrist. 
\Ko getting the start was freshman 

i harles Anderson, lie scored a 
career-high 11 points on 3-fot I 
shooting from the floor and 5 foi 
5 shooting al the free-throw line. 

\osse scored 13 points to give 
him five straight games scoring in 
double digits. 

The Blue Raiders enter the New 
Year with .\i^ even record. This is 
the time when Sun Belt competi- 
tion heats up. 

MT plays New Mexico Slate at 
Murphy (enter [an. 10.♦ 

I TT- 
fi^^esa6«n,nl«|raccepting 
\ lTlw1^_currently^:?«-<*«*■ * 
-for tiieH£   ■•:., 

. applications   «y 

k Positions for-^-"Sorinff    ^ % 
Must he well organized 

have excellent written and oral 
communication skills and interpersonal  skills 
Must work 20 hours, M-F 8-am - 4:30 pm 

Must have dependable transportation 

Advertising/Marketing majors welcome 

•jm 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY AT JAMES UNION BUILDING ROOM 306.  NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

iii1'^ 
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Games, players stand out 
Sports commentary 

i^^^k David Hunter 

This year's bowl season had a 
little bit of everything - high scor- 
ing games, records being 
destroyed, players making a name 
for themselves and sumo defense. 

I irst, I'll start with some players 
who made themselves known and 
some who proved win they arc so 
good. 

Jocv Harrington, quarterback, 
Oregon, Fiesta Bowl: A Heisman 
finalists, he proved why he is one ol 
die best in the country by passing 
lor 351) yards .\\f.\ i touchdowns in 
a 38-16 win over Colorado. 

( ,ise\ Clausen, quarterback, 
Tennessee, Florida Citrus Bowl: 
Casey put in one of his best perfor- 
mances of the year passing tor 393 
yards and 3 touchdowns and run- 
ning tor 2 more s^oies as the Vols 
beat Michigan 45-17. 

The Oklahoma defense, Cotton 
Bowl: The defense played like a 

brick wall. They held Arkansas to 
50 total yards and 6 first downs. 
The I) only let the Razorbacks get 
past midfield one time in the game. 
The Sooner defense equaled a 
Cotton Bowl record with l) sacks in 
the 10-3 victory. 

Chester lax lor, running back, 
Toledo, Motor City Bowl: Taylor 
broke a bowl record with 190 yards 
rushing in the 23-16 victor) over 
Cincinnati. 

Taylor Stubblefield, wide 
receiver, Purdue, Sun Bowl: In the 
33-27 loss against Washington 
State, Taylor set a bowl record with 
196 yards receiving on 9 catches 
and scored - touchdowns. 

Now here is a look at some ot 
the bowl games we will not lorget. 

No Defense Bowl: In this year's 
GMAC Bowl, last Carolina took a 
5.S-K halftime lead over Marshall. 
Marshall quarterback Byron 
Leftwich led the comeback passing 
lor 37(i yards A^A 4 touchdowns on 
41-for-70 passing .xnd sent the 
game into overtime tied at 51. In 
the second overtime. Leftwich 
threw a touchdown to give the 
Thundering Herd a 64-61 victory 
in the highest scoring bowl game 
ever. 

Tradition    Rules    Bowl:     The 
Holiday Bowl has been known lor 
its high scoring and down-to-the- 
wire type of playing. This year s 
went along with the tradition. 
Texas quarterback Major 
Applewhite threw 3 interceptions 
early as Washington took a big lead 
in the first hall. In the cnA. 
Applewhite led Texas to a 47-43 
victory over the Huskies finishing 
with 47^ yards passing and 4 
touchdowns. 

Best Comeback Bowl: The 
South Carolina Gamecocks 
mmped out IO an earl) 28-0 lead 
ih.mks to the passing of Phil Pett) 
and the running ol Andrew 
PinCOCk. However. Ohio State 
quarterback Sieve Bellisari led the 
Buckeyes back to tie the score at 
28-28. In the end. Daniel Weaver 
kicked a 42-yard field goal to win 
the game lor the i iamccocks. It was 
South Carolina's second consecu 
tive win over Ohio Slate in the 
Outback Bowl. 

There are so many things that 
took place during this year's bowl 
season. I nisi don't have enough 
lime to talk about ii all. I hat's whv 
this vear's bowl season will be one 
to remember ♦ 

CAMPUS VILLA 
APARTMENT HOMES 

Newly Renovated 2 Bedroom Apartments 

* Central Air & Heat 
* Starting at $49500 

* Free Cable & Water 

;:'c - i '^-sv 

mm m 
qnpfe 

R^jdeFstandout dismissed 
after violating team rules 
By Colleen Cox 
Sport* Editor 

Middle Tennessee  men's  has 
ketball player liro Tenngren was 
suspended indefinitely He,. 10 foi 
violation ol learn rules and person 
al reasons, according to head coat h 

Randy Wiel. 
Tenngren started all eight 

games al forward for the Blue 
Raiders before his suspension. 

It is unlikel) that Tenngren will 
return  to  the  team   this  season. 

Wiel said. 
The suspension came aft< i a "6 

71   loss   to   the   I'nivei 
lennes.ee Martin Pee. 8. U'l 
game, a situation o, curt ed 
Wiel to suspend fenngren. 

"1 will elaborate on the situation 
at the appropriate time," Wiel said 
in The Daily News Journal. "At this 
point, he is suspended indefinitely 
for violation of team rules and per- 
sonal reasons. When there are 
internal things on a team, and n 
happens in all sports, players usu- 
.illv solve those problems them- 
selves, but I had to come in and 
make a decision ibis time. 

"1 talked to liro, and everything 
looks liki H s going to be all right, 
but   we  have   mil    rules 

lion     I rid,IV 

♦ 

AD search: Winding down 
Continued from I 

October ol 
football 
Sports   II 
1 >onir. 11' 

pledge '• 
Blue K lid 
i 1 

•■ 

olt. I aiuli 

II 

I'niversil 

II plan that 

and culture, 
diur   currcnth   s 

intercollegiate ath 
le  I'niversitv   ol   I exas Pan 

American. He is a former assistant 
football    coach     undei     I 
Beamer at Murray state. Wiedner 

ved    his   undergraduate   at 
Springfield College in 
Massachusetts   and   earned    his 
Masters,it Stanford University. 

1 he   advisor)    committee   is 
chaired   by   Blue   Raider 

\thletk      Association     President 
itt    < onsisting ol   l'» 
ihi    committee   will 

the candidates and make 
n end.it ion  to   McPhee. 

final decision. 
idoilslv impressed 

pool   ol   candidates, 
! he\ have all achieved 

i II mi ol success in their 
- and will all make excellent 

I he candidates begin interviews 
. ampus todav .♦ 

Wanna write sports? 
Call us at 898-2816 
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SPORTS BRIEFS 
Compiled By Justin Ward - Smtl Writei 

Tennis  teams  to  hold 
clinic for community 

Clinics will be held in lanuary 
by the men and women's tennis 
teams of Middle Tennessee at the 
Racquet Club in Murfreesboro 
before the opening ol the spring 
season. 

The Blue Raiders clinic will be 
held Saturday from noon |:30 
p.m. 

I he Blue Raiders, under coach 
l»ale short, will open their season 
|an. IS ai the I'niversit) ol 
I lawaii 

1 !-, ■   '  id\ ill   hold 
I 

MT coaches to speak at 
national convention 

The Middle Tennessee football 
Staff   led   by    head   coach    Amis 

McCollum   was   chosen   In   the 
American      Football      Coaches 
Association  to speak at  tin 
\l ( A   National  Convention   in 
San Antonio, Texas. I he conven 

• I the 
I ,\A\   Hi' 

: l.lv! I>llt. 

n   the 
publk, and ill ■    i.   I his 
includes   the pi//a   and 
sandv\ i< I ine. 

I hose interested can sign up In 
calling the Racquet Club al Photo by Justin Ward 

Jamie Thomatis goes up for a shot against UNO. 

Sidelines is hiring intramural 
reporters for the spring 

semester. Call 898-2816 for more 
information. 

Every 
20 Seconds... 

Osteoporosis 
Causes a Fracture 

SPINE    Ca  -i • i'i «tuw eh 
height loss, anJ uften chronic pair: 

■ 

Chicken  Parmieiana      leitncini  Alfredo    Chicken   Marsala 

PRIME RIB DINNERS I 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

■'\1LZU^-}     DAILY LUNCH    .STEAKS 
SPECIALS PASTA DINNERS 

849-7999 
Next to Home IVptx 

Voted ffl Italian Rntjuram in Murttcolxinj 

Chicken Marsala       Sleak\       Prime  Rib) 

CA I> A R T M E N T S 
am 

Call today for your Sidelines Special! 

893-1733 1311 Greonl.ind Drive 
I, 2, & 3   Ijpdrooms • spacious floor plans • huge closets 
private patios • sand volleyball • walking distance to mtsu 

iion will be held I.in. 6   ' 
The Blue Raidei stafl is going 

to speak on special teams play. 
I he) will be going over stafl orga 
nization and breaking down pra< 
tice routines and fundamentals, 
Mc( olkim and his staff will speak 
al I0:2ii a.m. Ian. l» at the San 
Antonio (ionvention < Center. 

Along with the Blue Raider 
staff, five othei staffs have been 
chosen to speak al the conven- 
tion. They are Washington State 
(offense), Fresno State (offense), 
I ennessee- Knoxville t defense I, 
Texas ! defense i and I asl Carolina 
special teams). 

Reynolds   named   MT 
assistant softball coach 

I rnie Reynolds has been 
announced as an assistant coach 
to head softball coach Cindy 
( onnelley. 

Reynolds has been interim 
assistant coach since October. The 
athletic department decided to 
hire Reynolds alter a  two-month 

I le is now on board lull 
time with the Lady Raider softball 
team. 

Reynolds volunteered himself 
as an assistant coach while 
( onnelKe was at Tennessee State. 
He has also served .is an assistant 
softball coach at Brentwood High 
Sc hook 

Lady  Raiders win  first 
Sun Belt game 

The Lady Raiders scored ,1 
54  victory Wx. 31   against   New 
Orleans.   The   team   was   led   by 
Patrice  Holmes  with  her  career 
high 26 points and H rebounds. 

Ibis win against UNO marks 
the first Sun Belt Conference win 
of the season for the Lady Raiders 
under head coach Stephany 
Smith. 

lamie Thomatis added 19 
points to help lead the lady 
Raiders to victory. Freshman 
Tiffany Fisher also added a career- 
high It) points off the bench tor 
the Lady Raiders.♦ 

There- 

There-is 
Volunteers 
of America, 

m WM 
For people- who have to deal With tin 
harsh realities of life. Volunteer! 
of Amenc.1 i> there to help. We pio- 
vide skilled long-term nursing on 
and health services to the nations 
elderly at residential assisted living 
locations, nursing facilities and 
retirement communities .icross the 
country 

The need is great And we arc there 
to offer .upport and compassion to 
help the elderly liv< saf< . .-. th 
diRint', and independence 

Find OJ! how you can help Pl> as< 
call 1.80C 899.0089 oi visit us at 
www.vohinteersofamei ca.org 

Volunteers 
of America 
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The Big Easy 
Bourbon never a bad idea 

From the Outside Looking In 

Rebecca Pickering 
Assistiiiit Shorts 

LJiloi 

Buying my non-refundable 
plane tickets and making hotel 
accommodations to attend the 
New Orleans Bowl prematurely 
was one of the best mistakes I've 
ever made. 

On Dec. 17, myself and my 
overconfident Blue-Raider-sup- 
porting friends climbed aboard a 
Boeing 737 bound for New 
Orleans. Because the Saints and 
Rams were playing in a Monday 
Night Football game at the 
Superdome, we decided to roam 
over that way and see if we could 
get cheap tickets. 

Yeah, right. Finding tickets to 

the snld-out game was impossible. 
Even though we didn't gel inside, 
witnessing the atmosphere there on 
( anal Street was amazing. 

The next logical step was to head 
to Bourbon Street. I lere we began 
encountering small clans of North 
Texas fans. When we walked past 
those sporting their "North Texas 
... Champions of the Sun Bell 
Conference" shirts. I would simply 
cough very loudly in a tone which 
resembled the phrase "co-champi- 
ons." 

As the night wore on, we found 
ourselves adjusting the words to 
our school's fight song to say, 
"MTSU, MTSU. we got screwed." 
a.s we moved up and down the 
drunken alley, terrorizing as many 
Mean Greens as we could. 

Amazingly, we quickly realized 
we were not the only Blue Raiders 
in the French Quarter. It was easier 
to make friends with people from 
my own  hometown  when   I   was 

hundreds of miles away than when 
I was at home in the 'Boro. We 
were everywhere! One would think 
thai Middle Tennessee was playing 
in the New Orleans Bowl. We 
should have been. 

Because we had such a great 
time quarreling with the NT tans 
on the streets, we decided we 
should make an appearance at the 
bowl game. We decked ourselves 
out in MT blue and white and 
made signs showing our support ot 
the Blue Raiders. As we approached 
the arena, we were amazed at the 
number of people in the area. It 
wasn't nearly as crowded as it was 
for the Saints game, but it was still 
impressive. 

When asking a crossing guard 
where we could bin tickets, he 
asked us which event we were there 
for. Apparently about 20,000 ol the 
38,000 that impressed us were there 

See New Orleans. 23 

Sun Belt disappoints in bowl 
Sports Analysis 

Colleen Cox 
SporU i.tlilur 

The inaugural New Orleans 
Bowl game, played Dec. 18 in the 
Superdome, was over before the 
end of the first quarter. 

Mountain West Conference 
representative Colorado State 
scored on its first three possessions 
to amass a 17-0 lead over Sun Belt 
Conference representative North 
Texas with 7:08 remaining in the 
first quarter. 

The first play of the game was a 
56-yard pass from CSU quarter- 
back Bradlee Van Pelt to wide 
receiver Pete Rebstock. The play 
was the longest of the season for 
the Rams. This play only got things 
started for CSU. 

With CSU leading 17 0, lour 
Middle Tennessee students made 
an entrance at the corner ol the 
end /one with lour signs. These 
signs displayed the feelings ol an 
entire   campus   and   perhaps   ,\n 

entire conference alter seeing the 
score of the game. 

The Ml signs caught the atten- 
tion of almost all of the 18,898 Tans 
in attendance and enraged the N I 
fans. The only problem was the 
fans were more worried about the 
signs than their team's perfor- 
mance on the field. 

On the field, the team came 
alive when backup running back 
Patrick Cobbs took over for Kevin 
Galbreath. The Mean Green put 
together their first touchdown 
drive as the first quarter came to a 
close. 

Scott 1 [all drove NT 8li yards on 
12 plays for its first score ol the 

game. On a third-and-5 play at the 
CSU 5-yard line. Hall threw into 
the end /one. Defender Aaron 
Sprague tipped the ball, and N I 
receiver Dustin Dean made the 
catch for the touchdown. 

NT scored another touchdown 
to cut the CSU lead to 24-14 at 
halftime. 

At halftime, a group ot N I stu 
dents equipped with camera and 
microphone made their way to the 
group ot Ml students. The N'l 
students interviewed the Ml stu 
dents about their signs and reasons 
lor believing Ml belonged in the 

bowl game instead of N I. After the 
interview, the Ml students made 
theii exit to the delight ol thi 
fans. 

I he ke\ play ol th 
with 4:55 remaining in tIK 

quarter. I he Mean ()i eei   >i I 
punt  on  a  fourth and 
their own 16. lustin < lallinn 
through the line and bli 
N I   punt and d it foi  a 
touchdown, giving i 
lead. 

I he  bloc ked  punt   and  M 

shifted   the   momentum   ol   the 
game .m^l  essentially   killed any 
hope N'l had ol winning the New 
Orleans Bowl. 

"That was a huge play, ( M 
head, coach Sonnj I ubick said in 
The Time- Picayune. At that time 
it w.is a 10-point game. I think 
we re taking a little control, hut to 
get a play like that was a big b( 

( SI' ran up a ) I point fourth 
quartet lead at 45-14. N I added a 
late touchdown foi the final scon 
of 45-20. 

Gallimore received the Most 
Valuable Player award for the 
inaugural bowl game. 

()SU ends the seasi in at >. N I 
finishes at 3-?.♦ 

Photo by Justin Ward  | Stall 

Superdome prime seats sit empty at the New Orleans Bowl. 

Nev? Year's Resolution: 
Live the Good Life! 

It's all here at... 

.iNGUNiVHft 
.41111   ItSllllCli 

Ml \ITIES 

>le 
* 

■'' - 1 

■ 
MI-- \\ nilable 

: lol 1 Lib 
• I luge I itness ( enter 

ookies 
1  V ti\ ities 

ourt 
•'■ 

!'lr 
• ; Internet \ccess 

A | 
• M>m 

i-> ma\ apph . 

Now that's the GOOD LIFE!! 

890-9088 
S. Rutherford Blvd. 

Vlurfreesbon i   I \ $7127 
■   i'".;,iblt'-vi(>rn 

An sl Hi omnuinih 
••I II is.i trademark ot sl II, Inc 
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Lady Raiders get 
new golf coach 

New Orleans: More than a football game 

Staff Reports 

I   111' Middle LlllU'ssee 
women - gull team has its second 
new   unit   LO.UII 

semester ol c 
K,i. 

Mifhvilk I 
tlii- Yeai   sh« 
sl.ite pcrformci 

■ 

♦ 

Visit us online at 
www.mtsusidelines.com 

Continued from 22 

for the WWI   Smackdown across 
the street, not the bowl \i 

Aftei being handed free   tickets 
lot ih ntered tin 

;   row 
I 

S'T's 

the 
■ 

i ision 
our 

: on  it on the 

I lowever, aftei   tin nin 
flip in size 20 I >umbo slioi 
became envious and d< 
make pea« i i\ ith tl 
. ritter. By halltiti 
dium,   lh< 
, n,i,! 

cairn: 

i 

throwii .ii us. 
As we left the an 

there were probably nisi ,is 
Blue Raider fans roaming the 

\ i Means .is there wei    \ I 
tans iii those stands. ! lad Ml 
to the bowl, we would have nil. d 

rena up. We also would have 
ded .i game worth watching. 

U'tei getting stampeded b\ the 
< olorado State Ram.s 15 20, most 
\ I i.uis weren i so quick to run 
their mouths .it the sight of our Ml 
gear 

We were lucky enough to catch 
the \iipori Shuttle with a middle 
age woman from Den ton, fexas. 
After realizing her weak arguments 
were   no   match   toi    our   well- 

reasons ill   win   MT 
should have been in the bowl game, 

: His lad\ blurts out," And 
out  team playing last 

gavt   the 
h   desen ed say 

.i ur team 
wasn't in the 

iround edu 
I      great 

■ 

i    t.uis 

le lennessee. 'I think 
that these are the reasons .     < 

n\ trip was the greatest mis 
I  L-vci  made. Sure, .ill ol the 

above experiences were great, but 
here is the truth. 

\h   hotel   kicked,   Anne   Rice 
wished me happy holidays, I got to 
peei   ovei    ("rent   Reznor's  hedges 
and, bfst of all, I got to stand in 

in Manning's driveway. 
When    we    returned    to    the 

Wishvillc airport, SOUK- \l I SU stu- 
dents we met on  Bourbon Street 
called out, "We'll sec you guys back 
again next year. We are already buy- 

■ . kets." 
No offense to them, but  next 

year I think I'll wait until the team 
d their hotel.♦ 

INTERESTED IN 
WORKING 
FOR THE 
YEARBOOK 

Call 898-2478 

or stop by JUB 306 

Midlander is currently 
hiring for the following 
positions: 

Writers, Sales Persons, 

& Photographers* 
(should be able to submit work 
samples. Experience preferred but 
not necessary.) 

^photographers may need to supply 
their own equipment. 
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Need It viow? 
f r- C   "-JO \A ' KiitJ ' V&r: tj<tc: 

. / 

- - i> - :4 • *> d   :.T /■ d   .a -   ,a 

. •-- - 

K ' r 

■ .'! 

). t L 3 .^".. 
i r     .     ■/   *> *• 

. ,  / •, 11  ^: ■/,>pd •.   «. 

W 

890-7231 
Blue Raider Book & Supply 

1321 Greenland Drive, Murfreesboro 
vwvw.blueraiderbookstore.com 

Extended Hours for Back to School! 
(M) 1/7/02  8:30am-9:00pm (T,W,R) 1/8-10/02   7:30am-9:00pm 
(F)   1/11/02  8:00am-6:00pm (S)   1/12/02   10:00am-5:00pm 
(M,T) 1/14-15/02 8:30am-8:00pm (W,R) 1/16-17/02 8:30am-7:00pm 
(F) 1/18/02  8:30am-6:00pm (S) 1/19/02   ll:00am-3:00pm 

i 
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